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An Order of Worship to be followed in your home,

along with our Livestream Service at 10:00 am

The flowers on the altar are

dedicated to the Glory of God

in loving memory of

Elizabeth Bohn

from the Richardson Family

________________________________________________

This week’s guest musicians

Kay Galloway, organ

Peter Hampton, choir director

Welcome and Announcements
If you are new among us, welcome. Please know we are glad you’re
here; you’re welcome in our remote community and you’re welcome in
our physical community when the time is right.

At Lakewood Congregational Church, we strive to be people of
extravagant welcome. Whether you are young or old, gay or straight,
single or partnered, happy or sad, confused or inspired, street smart or
college-educated, whether you can’t pay your bills or you have more
than enough to share—no matter who you are or where you are on
life’s journey, you are welcome here in this place, to worship a loving
God who welcomes us all. As I stand in this sanctuary I join my heart
with you and I pray that you might feel the refuge of this space.

May the Peace of Christ be with you. Let us worship God.

Welcome and Announcements

Prelude Adele

Hello

Chris Burns, guitar and vocals

Call to Worship
One: Bless the Holy One with our whole selves. Praise the Maker of

our being!

Many: Remember the mighty deeds and the good works of our God.

One: The Sovereign One endows us with many gifts and equips us to

do good work.

Many: Remember the mighty deeds and the good works of our God.

One: Holy Love entered the world without condemnation but with

grace and forgiveness, mercy and compassion, redemption and

restoration.

Many: Hallelujah! We give thanks for the mighty deeds and the good

works of our God!



Opening Hymn #73

There’s a Wideness in God’s Mercy

Prayer of Invocation (in unison)
God who calls, it is you who gathers us together and forms us as a

community. It is you who makes us uniquely individual and who

designs us for companionship. Let us journey together this day in your

presence reminded of our interdependence with one another. May we

see your glory and be inspired to demonstrate your goodness and care

through our lives. Amen.

Presentation of Stole Valerie Mechenbier

Vicki Smigelski

Anthem K.Lee Scott

All the Day Long

LCC Chancel Choir

A Time of Prayer
Pastoral Prayer

The Lord’s Prayer (in unison)

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy

kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our debts, as we

forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but

deliver us from evil; for Thine is the kingdom and the power

and the glory forever. Amen.

Prayer Response John Stainer

Amen

A Time of Sharing
Call to Offering

Offertory Benoit

Adagio

Doxology (in unison)

Praise God from whom all blessings flow;

Praise God, all creatures here below;

Praise God above, ye heavenly hosts;

Creator, Christ, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Prayer of Dedication (in unison)

Merciful God, receive our humble offerings as a testimony to your

provision and a demonstration of our love. May they be magnified

and multiplied for the benefit of our community and all creation.

Amen

The Reading of God’s Word Cathy Calamia-Downing

Matthew 18: 21-35

Then Peter came and said to him, ‘Lord, if another member of the

church sins against me, how often should I forgive? As many as seven

times?’ Jesus said to him, ‘Not seven times, but, I tell you,

seventy-seven times.

‘For this reason the kingdom of heaven may be compared to a king who

wished to settle accounts with his slaves. When he began the reckoning,

one who owed him ten thousand talents was brought to him; and, as he

could not pay, his lord ordered him to be sold, together with his wife

and children and all his possessions, and payment to be made. So the

slave fell on his knees before him, saying, “Have patience with me, and I

will pay you everything.” And out of pity for him, the lord of that slave

released him and forgave him the debt. But that same slave, as he went

out, came upon one of his fellow-slaves who owed him a hundred

denarii; and seizing him by the throat, he said, “Pay what you owe.”

Then his fellow-slave fell down and pleaded with him, “Have patience

with me, and I will pay you.” But he refused; then he went and threw



him into prison until he should pay the debt. When his fellow-slaves

saw what had happened, they were greatly distressed, and they went

and reported to their lord all that had taken place. Then his lord

summoned him and said to him, “You wicked slave! I forgave you all

that debt because you pleaded with me. Should you not have had

mercy on your fellow-slave, as I had mercy on you?” And in anger his

lord handed him over to be tortured until he should pay his entire debt.

So my heavenly Father will also do to every one of you, if you do not

forgive your brother or sister from your heart.’

Reflection Rev. Joanna D’Agostino

Restorative Forgiveness

Closing Hymn #536

When We Are Living

Benediction

Postlude Marcello

Psalm 19

This week’s guest musicians:

Kay Galloway, organ

Peter Hampton, choir director

Chris Burns, guitar and vocals

Faith Formation classes & the nursery meet on
Sunday Mornings during Worship beginning September 17
All infants through 12th graders should be registered.
Drop Off/Pick Up PreK - 5th grade students at the Chapel

● Nursery (infant-4 years): every Sunday 9:50-11:15am (room 5)
● Children’s Faith Formation (4 years-5th grade): every Sunday

(except 1st Sundays and holiday breaks) 10:00-11:00am

● Youth Faith Formation (6th-8th middle school, 9th-12th high
school): 2nd & 4th Sundays after the worship anthem (except
during holiday breaks) in the basement level

Questions? Contact Rachel Burns rachel@lcc-church.org
Our Mission Statement proclaims our common goal.

We strive to be a welcoming,
worshiping community of faith,

helping people discover and deepen
their relationship with God, growing as
disciples of Christ, and reaching out in

faith and loving service.

In keeping with the spirit of our Mission Statement,
Lakewood Congregational Church, United Church of Christ, is an Open
and Affirming congregation. Wherever you are on life’s journey, we
welcome you and all people of every sexual orientation, age, ability,
gender identity and expression, and ethnic, economic, and racial

background into the full life and ministry of our church. We declare this
in the everlasting grace of the Still-Speaking God.

Offering and Contribution Collection

Please consider fulfilling your pledges during this time. Financial gifts

are always welcome, and our church feels the call to respond to the

needs around us as they arise. Financial stability allows us to do so

more effectively. So, let us give generously of our time, talent, and

treasure to further the work of God in our community. You can do so in

the following ways:

● Writing and mailing a check to Lakewood Congregational

Church, 1375 W. Clifton Blvd., Lakewood, OH 44107

● Sending a gift through your bank’s online bill pay

● By using the donate button on the church’s website

www.lcc-church.org

http://www.lcc-church.org


● Call the church office at (216) 221-9555 to discuss other options


